Sessions are limited; please register early!

-Session 1: 9:00 AM to 11:30 AM
-Session 2: 1:00 PM to 3:30 PM

DEADLINE: March 6, 2020

@ ALBUQUERQUE CONVENTION CENTER
-401 2nd Street NW-

on Monday, March 23, 2020

- Schools and student are responsible for your travel and food. -

Contact us for more information and to register:

Mechelle Crazy Thunder       Tawna Harrison       Duane L Reeder
(505) 346-7740               (505) 922-6516       (505) 922-6540
mechelle.crazythunder@bie.edu tawna.harrison@bie.edu duane.reeder@bie.edu
American Indian Higher Education Consortium

Tribal Colleges & Universities

College Fair

COME, SEE & GET INFORMATION FROM TRIBAL COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES

Sessions are limited; please register early!

- Session 1: 9:00 AM to 11:30 AM
- Session 2: 1:00 PM to 3:30 PM

DEADLINE: March 6, 2020

@ ALBUQUERQUE CONVENTION CENTER
- 401 2nd Street NW -

on Monday, March 23, 2020

- Schools and student are responsible for your travel and food. -

Contact us for more information and to register:

Mechelle Crazy Thunder mechelle.crazythunder@bie.edu 505-346-7740
Tawna Harrison tawna.harrison@bie.edu 505-922-6516
Duane L Reeder duane.reeder@bie.edu 505-922-6540
REGISTRATION FORM—deadline Friday, March 6, 2020

School Name: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Phone: ___________________  Contact Email: ___________________

Which session?

☐ Session 1: 9:00 AM to 11:30 AM
☐ Session 2: 1:00 PM to 3:30 PM

Number of Attendees:  Seniors:______  Juniors:_____  Others:_____

- Schools and student are responsible for your travel and food. -

Contact us for more information and to register:

Mechelle Crazy Thunder  mechelle.crazythunder@bie.edu  505-346-7740
Tawna Harrison  tawna.harrison@bie.edu  505-922-6516
Duane L Reeder  duane.reeder@bie.edu  505-922-6540